Venous valve station changes in "primary" and postthrombotic reflux: an analysis of 149 cases.
The purpose of this study was to analyze valve station changes noted during venous valve reconstruction and the associated outcome. One hundred and forty-nine valve reconstructions were available for analysis at the time of surgical exploration; the venous valve was graded according to valve station changes (VS grades) from zero through six. Ascending venography was analyzed by a similar grading system and the two methods were compared. The results of this analysis showed that valve station wall changes are frequently present in patients with deep venous reflux and pose technical challenges during valve reconstruction; the outcome, however, appears unaffected. Grade 0 to 1 valve station changes are predominantly due to "primary" reflux, with an occasional instance of postthrombotic etiology. Grade 2 or 3 valve station changes are roughly evenly divided between phlebosclerosis of primary reflux and postthrombotic etiologies. The mechanism of onset of reflux with preservation of valve cusps in the latter group of postthrombotic cases is probably different from currently accepted theories of evolution of postthrombotic changes. Postthrombotic valve damage is variable, and the valve station anatomy may be sufficiently preserved in some patients to allow direct valve repair.